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TuIE Duke and Duchess of Connauglit weclpre.
sent at the distribution of prizes ta the girls nttcnding
thet igbt fomlft schools af the Established Churcli of
Scotland in Poona. Yhe Duke, in an addrcss, salt
there were sa inany bays' schaols that lie was glad ta
lied sucb a numbtr of girls attending school and ro-
ctiving Christian instruction, and lie liopcd thcy
'would grow up ta ho the helpers of their husbands by
their gentlt influencé. The prîtes, handcd ta the girls
by the Duchess, irzcluded books, workboxes and dîlis.

Tji Rev. Dr. Aird having declined thie Modeçatur-
ship or the Scottish Fre Church Assembly, a new
nomination will bc miade at the commission in March.
Quite a number of names have ail rcady beoit sug-
gested ; among prc.Disruption worthies Dr Wylie,
Dr. Murray Mitchell. Mr. John Laird, Dr. Baxter,
Dr. J. J. Bonar, Mr. Thomas Brown, Dr. Smeaton,
Dr. Blaikie, Dr. Thomas Smith ; and ainong men or-
aine4 since the Disrtiption, Dr. Millar, of Madras;

Dr. Adamn, MIr. M'Kenzie af Kilmarack: - nd Mr.
M'Kenzie, of the Tolbooth, Edinburgh.

ONE~ thing that has ccntributedl ta aggravat the
ilter feeling ai the Scotchx Crofteis is the fact th't

of a the greatest ownors of their deer forests is an
erican, Mir. Ross Winans, of Baltimore, who is

eported ta have prcsecuted a pensant saine ime ago,
use hoe kept a pet lainb, and who, while holding

housands cf acres for his pleasure, shows flot the
ligbtest interest in the life oi the pople, A dis-
iguislsed Froe Church Scotch ministor is reported
having declared that the peaple have a right ta the
ild, and that ne landlords cati justly tunn il into deer

arks.

THE New York Independe,:t says : lPurity af mind
n the use of words ought ta be a permanent charat.
etistic cf every man. Frivolous words, corrupting
ords, fllthy words, slanderous wvords, lying vords,
gry words and profane wordsshould dwell on no

1' bits. They are especially out af place an
bristian lips. Any ane whe ivill carefully rend the
iblz inl regard te the use ai words cannai mail to ab-

'c the frequency and carnestness witiî which that
k cxhorts us te speak properly in the moral sense

urity ofibeart and purity cf language are naturalIly
ied. ______ _

THE Philadelphia torrespondent cf the Aé-. York
te,?ist writes : There are twe notable niinisters

f religion who cannai corne upon our Board cf Relief,
they are flot members of any Ptesbytery. Oneofa

cem is Pape Leu, whose incarne L.. à been se reduced
yadverse circumstances that i now amnounts ta the
cr0 pittance cf ',~,Sooo a year !But we leave
im ta bis niany warm te-ends in this and altier court-
ries The other is John Withrspoon-not the man
imseli, but aur magoiificent bronze in the Philadel-
hia Park. Unless hir. friends furnish the funds
eedtd. for repairs, the brave aid Signer of the De-
laration Will be paorly presoîîtable ai the caming
undreih meeting af the General Assembly.

TE flrst ai several contests for the repeat of the
catt Act bas reculted. in victori for thet rier.ds of
emperance. A vote on the question for repent was
eently takoen in the Countv nf Westmoreland.

B., resultiug in a larger majorîty than ever in fa.
ar af the maintenance ai the Scott Act. ht is a

ignific"t. tact that, notwithsîanding the imperfect
riforcement cf the Iaw in several iocalities, net a
igie county where the adi is in force has yet votcd
r its repeal. This is a pretty conclusivc evidence.
bai thoro is no weakening ia the tempérance senti-
ont, The next caunty ta decide wiIl be Halton,
bore, for the presont, agitation is ai its height. Tht
~ends of the Act are ccnfldent that the good peaple
Haltan will net go back ovt Qit ecord.
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AN immense niaunit of suppresseil ii'dignatiOii,
says the ./IflsA 1Vrekl, exists nt the 1 w'. linnded
mariner in whicb the trial ai the Clatbraore and
Aignisti raiders has beon canductedl by Gft'crnment
nt the High Caurt of Judiciary in L;diabu%h. Spc.
cially is this the case in «innection wilh tice vindie-
tire. uncalled.for severityof the sentences pranousiced
by Lord Craigîiii the presiding îudge. The feeling
is sure yet to find expression for itself in public meet-
ings, by rîieniorlals. deputatians. etr Doubtless ilil
admitted the pour people %vcre wrong, ili ndvised,
but that îhey desèrved punishnient te the extenh cf
fiften, twclve, niac and six nionths is absurd. Whea
sentence cf nine mantizi' iînprisoament w-rai passed
upon thet wo women, the sensation among the audi-
crnce in the court mont wvas great.

Titi.- ane hundred callege and semiiîary students
whn had offèred themselvý.s fcr foteign missionary
%vork, and who assemblod last year for Bible stîîdy,
have issued ani earnest and forcible appoal ta the
Churches for fonds, te enablo theni ta porionm their
vows cf dedication. Since the last year, the num.
ber cf such studenîs is saîd ta have increased ta about
1,700, exclusive ai about 55 women. In lier entire
history the Christian Church bas neyer witncssed
sucb a spectacle as this, and aur c'wn branch ai it can
scarcely expect a blessing trai its Head if it dots not
promptl>' do its part in sending forth tu nlissionary
fields ibis army of young mon which the Lard bas
placed before il ta test ltn faîithtulness te His great
command. The appeal can be obtained traon W. P>.
Thomas, cf Union Theological Scminary, New Vork,
or tromn J. -N -Forman, cf Princeton Seminary

A PizivATE conference cf the Glasgow Fret Pres-
byter was held lately, ta cansider the subject of the
Confession ai Faîihl. Dr. Candlish introduced tht
question by making a statement ta tht effect that it
%vas desirable ta change the formula se as net ta re-
quire that miaistcrs and eiders sbould bo asked ta
declare their agreement to thc whole doctrine cf the
Confession, but rather in tht general substance ai that
doctrine. A goad nian> ministers and eiders tnok
part in tht conférence- saine agreoing fully with Dr.
Candlish, a fev difforing freint him, and the niajority
siating that it secmed te thent, unnecessery ta press
the matter forward thnougbout the Church for discus.
sian at presont. Aiter very full cansideration, Dr.
Candlish intiai that bie wculd not ask, the Presby.
tory ta take any practical step in the direction that
hoe had indicated ;but that hoe believed the malter te
be of se much importance that il must very soon
cammîand the attcntion aof tht Church.

A Bl3Rîrîs cc'ntentporary says The latest version
af the death ai the martyr of Khartoum was made
public by Rev H. WVaiier last week Aiter a sermon
in commemoration of Gordon's death, bie read a
letter from a sergeant wvh-c was prescrit when tht
tragic event toolc place, and who says that on the
înorning of tht fatal day. Gordon said, l Il is ail
&2laished ; ta-day Gardon %vill be killed." Then hoe
%vent dewnstairs, and took a chair and sàt down on the
rigbi of the palace door. Soon after, a rebet sheik
gallopcd op %with soine Bagarte Arabs, and wlien the
loyal sergeants by bis side wcre on the point of firing
at themn, Gardon seized one ai their rifles and said,
IlNo need ai rifles tn-day ; Gardon is te be killed.'
Thc sheilc tcld the General hie had orders te take him
ta the NMahdi alive, and oni bis reiusing Io go, hit
rushed up ta Gardon and cul him over the left shaul.
der %vith lis sword. IlGordon boking hini straiZbht in
the face and affeéring noc resistance2' His hcad was
thon cut off and taken te the Mahdi, and bis body
buried close ta the dean cf the palace. ht is saniecansolatinn te learà that the lîero's tomb is treaîed
with respect- _________

DR.,GRny, of the Chicagàalnterir, bas been b!ewn
by the laie blizzards ta warnior latitudes At Char-
leston lhe says .Here I carne iipon tht solution cf what
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has been ta nie a mystery-tlie opposition ci saine af
the coloured ntînisters ta reunticn. That reason isthat
they are uawiltîng to be braîîght iet comfpetitian vaith
whilte ministers in the Presbyteries. «IUnion on that
basîs %vauld drive out every colcured ministcr." Ne-
grecs are flot spoken ta in the South as equals speak
te equals. Tiiere is nover a roquest. It is alwvays a
commnid. The idea of mixed churches is regnrded
as prepastercus by bath, the wvhite and the black
Preshytcriahs, Neither %vould talerite it. The ne-
grets are discrniînated againsi in every way passible.
1 noticed that there %vcre ne cotaured strei.car driv.
ers. That is regardcd as a white man's werk, and "la
negro %would as soon expert ta bo President as ta be
a streeî.car driver." He is discriminatedl against in
ivages. As 1 have said, he is ccmmanded, nover te-
gîîested. The negro minisiers and eiders will nuiver
surrondon tîte equality, freedemn and authorîty whîch
they now onjoy hy going iet a mixed 1resbytery.
Tht>' are afraid that the discriminations wvhich they
suifer would neot hc laid down ai the door af cliurch
or Presbytery - and îlîat lent is based open a cer-
tainty There is ne such thing as a mtxed Cburch
court or congrégation ai any sect.

Tii F Presbyez'an A4fessengwer, Londan, says - We
have received a ', wvee bonkie " train Prospect Street,
Hull, ivhich bears the title, IlOur Method ai Church
Finance. witlî remarks on scriptural giving." In this
Church we galber that the financial systeom is still
tri opération which was instituted, ive beliove, by'their
laie lamented minister, the Rev. Dr. W. 'P. Mlackay,
Ail tht money is put into boxes, and no ont knows
bow niuch i3 contribuîed by any individual. This
meîhod carrnes oui the prmnciple ai secret giving.
«IWhen tbou doest alms, let nat tby left band know
%vial thy riglit band doetb." Church expenses and
the Sustentation Fund are met by boxes fa.-tened on
the %valls , the ministcr's support is provided for by
money put itou envelopes befare being placed in the
boxes , the evening collections,mnadt by peripateu.
boxes, are applied ta entinguish dobt and pay for the
new school buildings iand extra collections art maade
for tht Synadîcal Scbemes. Aiter explaining tht sys-
tem, and appealing te the bagbest motives for giving
accordisig ta its arrangements, the bitlle tract ends
%vith pointing out that Christian giving ought to, be
cheerful, Il God loveth a cheurful giver "; propor-
tionate, "as the Lord bath prospered 'l; and stated,
««an tht first day of te weck." Perbaps a useful hint
might bc gleaned by others traim the success cf aur
friends at Prospect Street.

CoNcERNi1t4G the Rev. W. Balfour's proposaI ini
Edinburgh Free Presbytery te appoint a censorship
cf clerical authors a proposition whicb was eniphati-
cally negatired -tht Chtrutian Leader says . Mr. Bal.
four cf Holyrood has a great interestin the clerical
literature of the Free Church, and would like tp have
a band in makag it the purest o ai s kind. WVe art
not aware that hoe is specially qualifled for saying
%vitlîa is good or bad , perlîaps lie as conscious oi his
own deficiency, and therefore desîres the holp cf bis
brethrcn when hoe proposes that tlîey shaîl nstruct a
tommittee te supervise ail clerîcal publications and
repart an tht saine. This is not Land te them, and il
is more than kind ta those wha publish what îhey
aught ngt. Tht lattez will obiain nctoritty; tht
f-3rner %vill be burdened witb an intolérable tiusk.
For oursclves Ive would rallier tako ta a plank
bied and a o-old celi thant be compelled te read
everything that proceeds iramn tht clenîcal press.
Like the. apostie, %vo should bc presscd beyond men-
sure. Nevertheless we aro sorry for Mr. Balfour; hie
bas only been able ta discharge bis conscience when,
with this dont, hc might have died happy. Sîlill il is
a 4aocr notion ai a ha1 jpý death ta find satisfaction in
the intolerable burden imposedl on successive gene-
ratiaxis of comimittets cf saying what are tht worst
bmcks ihat valuminous clergymen write. WVe bail
ratlier these bocks slîould dit a natural dtath, and
Mr, Balfour live ta sec how nîeeodiss bis desire is,
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